
“What is the path to light’s home? “What is the path to light’s home?   

    And where does darkness live? And where does darkness live?   

Does the rain have a father?Does the rain have a father?  

          Who is the mother Who is the mother   
              of  the ice?”of  the ice?”  
                  
      God’s questions to Job -  Job 38:19, 28, 29 



I look at the heavens which you I look at the heavens which you 
made with your hands.made with your hands.  

    I see the moon and the stars, I see the moon and the stars, 
      which you created.      which you created.    

      But why are people                         But why are people                         
     important to you?  important to you?   

                                        David in Psalm  8:3-4   



 

    Look at the sea, Look at the sea,   
      so big and wide.so big and wide.  
  

        It’s creatures large         It’s creatures large   
             and small cannot                      and small cannot           
            be counted.be counted.  
             Psalm 104:25  



  The person who trusts in the Lord                                           The person who trusts in the Lord                                           
    will be blessed  will be blessed..  
    

            He will be strong like a tree               He will be strong like a tree               
       planted near water. planted near water.  
                          
                    That tree has large roots That tree has large roots   
           that find the water.            that find the water.   
                
                  Jeremiah 17: 7&8 



 Love is patient and kind.Love is patient and kind.  

            It is not jealous, It is not jealous,   

        It does not boast,       It does not boast,   

         And it is never proud.       And it is never proud.  
                   1 Corinthians 13:41 Corinthians 13:4 



   “   “A Tree is known by the              A Tree is known by the              

    kind of  fruit it produces . . .kind of  fruit it produces . . .  

     A good person has good            A good person has good         

        things in his heart.” things in his heart.”     
                        
               Matthew 12 : 33,35  



    Jesus said to the Jesus said to the cricriminal     minal         

   who  who was dying was dying on the cross:on the cross:  

  
      “Today you will be with     “Today you will be with   

           me in paradise.”       me in paradise.”      
       
                          Luke 23:43 



  He will wipe every tear                            He will wipe every tear                            

        from their eyes.from their eyes.  
  

            There will be no more There will be no more       

        death, sadness, crying death, sadness, crying   

              or pain.  or pain.    
  

                                              John’s picture of  heaven in                                               John’s picture of  heaven in Revelation 21: 4Revelation 21: 4  


